
TORONTO, MAY 15lth, 1852.

AN 131'it' T MOEMNT.

WE Bolicit an carnest compliance with the invitation containcd ni
the letter of the ionorable Dr. Widmer, whicl is given under the
heading, correspondence. We cannot refrain fron expressing our
conviction that if there shouild be a gond attendance of the Profession
on this occasion, the most important steps will be taken to place its
members on that footing throughout the Province, to which they are
justly entitled, and fron which they have been hitherto debarred. The
notice given is ample-he tine chosen very favorable-and the place
selected is, under all circuistances the most convenient and appropri.
ate for the purpose. We therefore hope te sec a full attendeace upon
that occasion. We have reason to know that it is culy afte:: mature
reflection and somte degrec of lesitancy arising fron personal considera-
tiens, that Dr. Widmîer has formed the resolution of appealing te the
Profession; let not the appeal bo in vain; his age, his acquirenients,
bis standing in the Profession and in society and the proninent part
he lias filed in the history of the Country, entitle hin te what ve
know lie fully enjoys, the respect and confidence of the Profession and
the Publie generally.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"MEDICUS."-From the description you give of the case, there
can be little doubt that it vas one of " Purpura." The treatnent we
have generally found most successful,has been tonic and mnild diureties.
We refer you te Cazennave, Willan and Bateman, Wilson cum multis
aliis. In ,alniost every periodical for the last twenty years you wilI
find caser, recorded of a similar character. Will Medicus say why- lie
bas deprted from the general rule of giving his real name te the
Editor?

Ma. JAnnow's letter and enclosures are tbankfully acknowledged,
.is hints will be attended te.

Di. KELLOGG'S communication in our next.
Dn. MCKELC n'S communicafion shall appear in our next issue.

His suggestions, as far as practicable, will be complied with,


